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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

RoRistorl

Don't loso your voto by lazi-
ness.

A. F. Oooke loft for Hamakua
toddy.

Tho Sharpshooters hold a meet-in- g

tonight.
D. H. Hitohcook left on tho Ki-na- u

for Hawaii.
Both battalions of the Kogimont

had drill last night.
Dr. and Mrs. 0. B. Cooper are

expeoted home on tho Mariposa.
Some Chinese contract laborers

are expected in tho Gaolio on Sun-
day.

Tho last of tho present tug of-w- ar

contests comes off tomorrow
night.

Polynesian Encampmont, I. O.
O. F., has regular meotiug to-

night.
Professor Scott of the High

School will Bpend his vacation in
California.

Dr. J. Wight and Eudolph
Sprockets were among tho Kinau's
passengers.

0. Trowbridge, the Olaa coffee
planter, with his wife left for Ha-
waii this morning.

Tho ico cream and cakes served
at tho Philadelphia reception came
from Horn's bakery.

Tho Stars and St. Louis teams
will play at tomorrow's ball gamo.
A largo crowd is expected.

Among tho 4000 thieves arrestf d
in Paris during the last twolve
months wore a princess, a duchess
and a countess.

Tho Hawaiian Mission Chil-
dren's eocioty meets in Contral
Union church parlor this evening
to hoar the annual reports and re-

tiring president's address.
The graduating exorcises of tho

Kindergarten teachers will bo hold
at 3:30 this afternoon. A meeting
of the Board of Supervisors will
be hold immediately afterward.

The polico arrested anothor che-f- a

peddler tbiB morning, but so
far have failed to place the thief
who has been robbing so many
houses of late behind the bars.

Sharkey will defeat Manor if
he drinks the now O. P. S. Whis-
key that is just put on the market
at the Anchor Saloon. Also,
Half-and-H-alf and Seattlo Beor.

There will be a meeting of the
Executive Committeo at the Ha-
waiian Hotel, at 7:30 p. m. on
Monday tho 21st inst., to complete
arrangements for the celebration
of the Jubilee.

Japan has a practically inex-
haustible supply of coal, but it is
not liked, because its combustion
produces dense volumes of smoke
that mako it disagreeable in facto-
ries and on steamers.

On account of the natal day of
tho Republics of Hawaii falling
this year ou Sunday, the Minister
of tho Interior proclaims Monday,
tho 5th of July, as a national holi-
day under the statute.

Creole is now owned by O. H.
Bellina. He will ship him to
New Zealand on the Mariposa
July 1. Mr. Walter Bagley will
go along with him. Creole will
remain at the Club Stables until
that time.

The report of Mr. and Mrs.
Church's return to Oakland,
copied yesterday from a San
Francisco paper, must havo been
faked over there. Mr. Church
was in the ranks of Co. B, N. G.
H., at battalion drill last night.

Registration has taken a boom
since the oilicoof the Commission-er- a

was moved down town. In
the three days it has been in the

' Molnerny block it is oxpected
that over 200 will have registered.
The 150 mark was passed this
morning.

Most of tho men in tho islands
of south-woster- n Japan lead lives
of idleness and aro cheerfully
supported by tho women. Tho
males are fond of music, somo of
them boing oxcellont musicians on
various instruments, but it is con-
sidered disgraceful for a woman
to play.

Alex.Garvio, lately of Honolulu
and Kilauoa, 1ms opened an ngon-- cy

in London for the haudling of
coffee and other Hawaiian pro-
duce). Ho is also propared to pur-
chase goods for this market. His

experience both horo and in
Eist should ensure a largo
measure of succoss. Mr. Garvio's
card will bo found in our adver-
tising columns.

Hilar WHILE AT IIIIIM,.

Tlimtwi ItniTii mid Tmtmilrd on
bjr Thrcp florae.

This morning at G o'clock tho
polico force and mountod patrol
were given a drill at the baseball
grounds and put through a varie-
ty of manoeuvres undor tho com-

mand of Captains Parker and
Renken.

About 0:30 the polico on foot
were drawn up in line to ropol a
chargo of the cavalry, the idea be-

ing to firo a volloy at the right
moment' and disperse tho
cavalry. Tho idea was carried
out but tho cavalry didn't dis-por- so

worth a cont. Captain
Renken has trained his horses so
that they don't mind rifle shooting
any more than a mosquito buz
zing. Whon the volley was fired
in thoir faces they didn't turn tail
and run as expeoted but
just kept right on going. In a
moment thero was a grout scatter-
ing of tho foot polico and all suc-
ceeded in getting out of the way
of the horses excopt Eaili, who
was knocked down twice by two
horses and whilo on the ground
severely trampled on by a third.

Eaili was picked up insensible
and Dr. Wayson sent for. Undor
his ministrations ho recovered
sufficiently to bo sent to his homo
on. tho Asylum road. Tho whole
of ono sido of Eaili's face is a
mass of bruises and all of his
ribs on tho opposite sido hurt by
the horses, hoofs. The man had
a narrow escape of losing his life,
but aB it is will probably bo on
duty again in a week or two.

Singers lead the world. Over
13,000,000 mado and sold. High-
est awardB at tho World's Colum-
bian Exposition for excellence of
(jonstructionregulnrity of motion,
ease of motion, groat speed, ad-
justability, durability, ease of
learning and convenience of ar-
rangement. B. Borgorsen, agent,
16J Bethel streets.

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention to

Foreclose and of Sale.

Notico is hereby given that by
virtue of a power of sale contained
in that certain mortgage dated the
29th day of September, A. D.,
1894, made by Susan Eealoha
Eaapa and her husband, David
Eaapa, each of Honolulu, Island
of Oabu, to Francis I. Carter, of
Honolulu, recorded in the Regis-
try of Conveyances in said Hono-
lulu, in Liber 151, on pages 85, 8G

and 87, the Baid mortgagee in-

tends to foreclose said mortgage
for a broach of the conditions in
said mortgage contained, to wit:
tho non-paym- ent of the principal
and interest thereof when due.

Notice is also given that all and
singular, the lands, tenements and
hereditaments in said mortgago
deed contained and described, will
be sold at public auction at the
auction room of James F. Morgan
situate on Queen street, in said
Honolulu, on Monday, the 12th
day of July, A. D. 1897, at 12
o'clock noon of said day.

The property covered by said
mortgage is thus described:

All those premises situated at
Kalihi, Honolulu, Island of Oahu,
set forth and described in Roval
Patent (Grant) No. 3300, being
lots numbered 4 and 1G of thel.17
acres, and also tho promises de-

scribed as Apana 2 in Royal
Patont (Grant) 3083, with an
area of .23 of an aore; together
with tho tonements, hereditaments,
rights, privileges and appurte-nano- os

thereto belonging.
Terms Cash. Deed at exponso

of purchaser.
lor further particulars apply to

Thurston & Stanley, attorneys for
the mortgagee.

FRANCIS I. CARTER;
By her attorneys, Thurston &

Stanloy.
Dated Honolulu, Juno 15, 1897.
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Water Notice.
In accordance with Section 1 of

Chapter XXVI of the laws of 1680:

All persuiiB holding water privileges
or those paying water rates, are here-

by notified that the water rates for tho
term ending December 31, 1897, will
be due and payable at the ofllce of the
Honolulu Water Works, on the 1st
day of July, 1897.

All such rates remaining: unpaid for
flfteu days after they are due will bn
sulieot to an additional 10 per cent.

Rates are payable at tho olllcu of tho
Water Works In theKapualwu Uulld- -

UK'
ANDHEW KNOWN,

Bup't Honolulu Water Woikh,
Honolulu, U. I., June 10, 1897.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great Icnvcnlng strength
und hcalthfulncis. Assures tho food against
alum and nil forms of adulteration common
to tho cheap brands. HoTAL Dakino l'ow-DF.- n

Co , New Yoiik.

KINGSBURY

r

4 PIANOS.
The construction is upon tho

moBt advanced principles of tho
Art of Piano manufacture; and no
pains or expenso havo been spared
to not only solidly construct, but
to bo apply the various parts that,
besides their wondorful singing or
tone-produc- ing power, they would
stand woll in tune and in all cli-

mates. Tho qualities of those Pi-
anos aro Durability, Swcetntss of
Tone with great power, Singing or
tone carrying capacity. Evenness
throughout the Scale, and Standing
in Tune.

The "iEolian" Pedal, or "tone-muflle- r,"

is intended for tho ubo
of begiuners and students of the
Piano-Fort- e. By its use, one de-

rives all the benefits of touch,
whilo doiug away with tho noiso
or monotonous tone produced in
the practiso of scales, chords or
chromatics, which is so annoying
to the listonor, and of no advan-
tage to tho porformor. It also
saves tho hammers from unneces-
sary wear, thereby prolonging tho
lifo of tho instrument for many
years.

We are now offering those ele-

gant Pianos on tho most favorable
terms. Parties contemplating pur-ohasin- ff

a Piano will do well to
investigate the merits of tho
"KINGSBURY."

Local Agency,

WaHjfichoIsCo

TUG OF WAR
Saturday Evening, June 19,

At Bristol's Pavilion, Commencing at

8 O'clock.

Makani Hoeo vs. Fakaka.

U. S. S. Marion vs. Honolulu Iron

Works.

Admission, 50o. and 25o.

CHAMPAGNE
AN INVOICE OK ... .

Drj and Extra Dry Wine

In pints and quarts, Just to hainl
in exoullent condition, direct from
FHUMINEr A For rnilo

ut low rutus by . . .

GONSALVES & CO.,
030. lw Quccu Btrcct.

Very

Profitable

Investment,

Whether it pays to raise your own
chickens or not has been an open ques-
tion among all Who have attempted
to keep poultry at a profit.

Many people keep a few chickens in
order to have fresh eggs, fearing tho
consequences of purchasing from the
markets.

MAKES
The large percoutage that die before

the broiling age is reached discourages
many and causes them to abandon
the practise entiiely.

But like every trade or occupation
some are successful, and make money
out of it. There is a reason for this,
the remedy very simple, by investing
60 cents in a bottle of DETROIT
IRON TONIC and DETROIT POUL-
TRY POWDER you can likewise, be
successful.

HENS
All successful poultry raisers use It.

It makes the hens lay and produces
flesh. Cures Cholera, Roup, etc.

Nothing on the market like it.
. The Investment will repay you ten

fold.

LAY.
Tho DETROIT IRON TO NIC and

POULTRY POWDER has entirely
overcome the loss so many have suf-
fered by the death of the fowls from
one cause or another.

You need have no fears about raising
chickens now.

Hollister Drug Go.,

Sole Agents.

MOITBY and LABOR SAVED
BY BUYING YOUR

W39MR OTBSE W AR
all ready made from ua. Wo havo it specially manufactured
in Ban Francisco for our trado, and can guarantee evory
artiole.

Ladies' Night Growns for 50c.
This is a plain gown, woll tnado und full size.

Ladies' ISTight Growns for 81.00'.
This gown is extra good valuo, embroidery yoke, and doublo back
yoko and well mado,

Ladies' Chemises 3oc. or 3 for 31.00.
This garmont is trimmed with linon loco, and can't be duplicated
for that price.

Ladies' Skirts for 50c.
With rufllo and tucks, all sizes.

Ladies' Drawers for 50c. a pair.
Thoso are a special bargain, trimmod with embroidery und tucks,
woll made and good cotton.

Ladies' Corset Covers only GOc.
All sizes, porfeot fitting at

N. S. SACHS'520 Fort Street, : : .Honolulu.

af ffilS! SPECIAL.CV FOR
"
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WILLIAM KAMALI,

Painter,
Paper Hanger and Decorator
Island Orders attended to with dispatch.

All work refally and promptly ex-

ecuted.

OT Omen Smith street, with Samuel
Kaholookalani Pna. Besidenoet Palama.

Mi-Bo- a

The Honolulu
1032 King Street.

A Quiet, Homelike Place, where Tralnod
Nurses, Massage, "Swedish Movement,"
Baths, Electricity and Physical Training
may be obtained.

P. S. KELLOGG, M. D.,
Telephone 639. Superintendent

Evening Bulletin 7Se per month.

Genuine Rabbits Feet Charms!
THE LATEST FAD.

Sanitarium

Each is tho Left Hind Foot of a Rabbit, killed in a country
graveyard at midnight, during tho dark of tho moon on Friday,
tho 13th of tho month, by a Cross-eye- d, Left-hande- d, Red-heade- d,

Bow-legge- d Negro riding a White Horse.

Parasols and Umbrellas
"Very Latest from STew York personally-selecte- d

bv Mr. G-u- s MurDhy.

LACE AND BICYCLE PINS!

English and American Flags

In Silk, Muslin and Bunting
Suitablo for Juno 11th and July 4th.

Crepe Paper, Red, White and Blue.

Crepe Paper in Flags for Decorating.
Flag and Fancy Paper Napkins.

ipaper !Fi:r Balloons
From G to 30 feet in sizo.

ES. W- - POJELIDAJSr'
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